International Webinar

Gandhian Philosophy and Post Covid World

In Connection with Gandhi Jayanti Celebrations & International Day of Nonviolence

October 1, 2020, 10:30AM (Indian Standard Time)

Chief Patron

Mrs. Ela Gandhi
Grandaughter of Mahatma Gandhi, Peace Activist and Former Member Parliament, South Africa

Eminent Speakers

Mrs. Ela Gandhi
Grandaughter of Mahatma Gandhi, Peace Activist and Former Member Parliament, South Africa

Prof. N. Radhakrishnan
Nonviolence Activist, Educator, Former, Director, Gandhi Smriti and Darshan Smriti, New Delhi Chairman, Gandhi Peace Mission, India

Mr. Christian Bartolf
President, Gandhi Information Centre, Berlin, Germany

Prof. Lorin Peters
Eminent Gandhian, California, USA

Mr. Laxmi Dass
Executive Member, Gandhi Smriti and Darshan Smriti, GOI and Vice President, Harijan Sevak Sangh, India

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

Convenor: Dr. Ashaq Malik; Organizing Secretary: Dr. Mohd Akhlaq; Technical Advisor: Prof. Riaz Ahmed Mirza

+91-9419172355/7006371344 | webinaradc@gmail.com | https://www.gpgcollegeajourui.ac.in/

For Registration, Please click here

Zoom Platform
Meeting ID: 897 9400 6491
Passcode: 759292

Registration Free

Maximum participants: 500

Science Club

Registration link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NxKMO9_24ySbfimJavfNOour2wVlpGRPA3L0Pc6KQf1k/edit

[Participation certificates shall be issued to only to registered participants at the end of webinar]

“I object to violence because when it appears to do good, the good is only temporary. The evil it does is permanent.” – Mahatma Gandhi
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Cordially invites you to listen Granddaughter of Mahatma Gandhi, Mrs. Ela Gandhi from South Africa and eminent Gandhians from around the world
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